GENERAL MEETING
IUSM Medical Student Council

Meeting Minutes

September 23, 2013
Theme: Committee Reports

Record of Attendance in Endnote

- Call to order at 6:31 p.m.
- Approval of Minutes
  - A motion to approve the August minutes was made by Jason White and seconded by Parth Patel. The motion passed.
- Center Check-in and Representative Report (BL, EV, FW, LA, MU, NW, SB, TH)
  - BL: nothing to report
  - EV: nothing to report
  - FW: nothing to report
  - LA: nothing to report
  - MU: nothing to report
  - NW: new 3rd and 4th year representation!
    - They made introductions
  - SB: nothing to report
  - TH: Starting a new SOC like South Bend and Indianapolis!
    - TH, if you need any help with SOC, contact Janice Farlow, jllin@iupui.edu.
- Class Officer Reports
  - Chris Mosher, President, Class of 2014 (clmosher@iupui.edu)
    - Residency interview season is almost here!
    - Good times to follow
  - Dan Fer, President, Class of 2015 (dfer@iupui.edu)
    - Social event to come at the end of the week to celebrate the end of the first megablock
    - Dan is at NASA: studying new technologies for flight as well as health of astronauts and physiology in space
  - Parth Patel, President, Class of 2016 (pmpatel@iupui.edu)
    - 1st exam block is upcoming
    - Quarter zip orders will be placed in the next couple of days
      - 220 orders
    - 1st year class officers who were elected last Friday introduced
  - Michael Johnston, President, Class of 2017 (johnstmi@iupui.edu)
    - 1st exam block is over
    - Co-ed IUPUI Regatta team won 2nd place
    - Michael will be sending out an email tonight to the center reps inquiring about concerns
- Non-Voting Committees and Other Announcements
  - Sable Amstutz, representing ASC
    - Review of the clinical, foundational, and center curricula is underway course-by-course
    - Next up for review is ICM 1
    - Each center evaluates the competencies differently – dispersing them among the courses
      - ASC will be standardizing competencies course-by-course statewide
  - Hari Vasu and John Parrish, representing CCSC
    - CCSC takes on a more global perspective rather than course-by-course like ASC
    - LCME asked CCSC to standardize lecture hours across the centers and ensure these standards are being met.
      - If you’re concerned about lecture hours, please email Hari at hvasu@iupui.edu.
    - Grade standardization is a difficult issue across the centers
      - This is being resolved for the upcoming curriculum.
      - Is P/F being considered?
        - In the new curriculum this is a possibility.
          - A special committee within CCSC is debating this question.
    - Improving feedback students receive on clerkships
      - CCSC is ensuring preceptors are aware of expectations
  - Travis Frantz, representing Curriculum Council Clinical Component
    - Pertains specifically to MS3 and MS4 clerkships
    - Feedback from evaluations have spurred change
      - Most noticeable one is in the general surgery rotation
        - The new “Dunnington” curriculum – no student spends all 5 weeks at Riley or at University Hospital
  - Janice Farlow, representing OSR and GPSG
    - Organization of Student Representatives is the liaison between IUSM, all medical schools in the country, and the AAMC.
• OSR members are “IUSM ambassadors” that report the goings-on of IUSM

• Graduate professional student government
  • Starting a new IM program to fund the recreation fee for the first 100 graduate students
  • https://www.facebook.com/IUPUIGPSG

• Fill out the survey for financial literacy
  • Monetary allotment to IUSM students is based on this survey
  • Search for “Your financial wellbeing” in your exchange inbox and find the survey about financial literacy and please fill it out. It was sent out by LaNita Campbell on 9/16.

• Student Outreach Clinic
  • Expanding across the state: SB and TH and possibly NW!
    o Indy may be starting another site as well
  • Elections will be held next month!

  o Alex Urban, Competency Team
    • The February and March meetings discussed incorporation of Level 3 Competency to the new curriculum.
    • The June and August meetings discussed Competency activities for the MS1 orientation.
    • They also discussed creating a standardized way for medical students to remediate any competency deficiencies. There is no formal method of doing so yet, but it is being worked on.

  o Joel Franco, representing Student Research Committee
    • SRC provides research opportunities for IU graduate students
    • Hope is to centralize information for even better student connection with IUSM faculty
    • If interested in helping out, email Joel, francoj@iupui.edu

  o Nolan Ryan, representing Medical Student Alumni Council (http://alumni.iupui.edu/medicine/)
    • Grant matching program
      • Designed to help medical students interact with alumni
        o Funding is intended to supplement whatever event you’re thinking of hosting
        o It is not meant to be the sole funder but can help out with other funding from the school
        o The Evansville center is the first to use this grant!
      • Application can be found at: http://www.iupui.edu/~mscstaff/?q=node/312
    • Alumni database
      • Allows students to search for MD’s in various fields
      • Information can be found at: http://www.iupui.edu/~mscstaff/?q=node/312
    • HOST program
      • Used by MS4’s traveling for educational purposes or conferences (away rotations included)
      • Paired with an IU alumni to stay with
      • Narrowed down to 15 cities: available on the website
      • Information is available at: http://www.iupui.edu/~mscstaff/?q=node/312
    • 1st talk of the year: Dr. Tom Cooper (’70)
      • Entrepreneurship in healthcare – multiple sessions
      • Has founded several different healthcare companies: $2 billion revenue
      • Please RSVP on the website:

  o Lori Myers, representing start-up that is similar to ASAP (adolescent substance abuse program)
    • Mentoring: talking to kids about drug abuse, getting into college, etc.
    • Not a longitudinal program so not a lot of commitment
    • Teaming up with Boys and Girls clubs of Indianapolis
    • Emails to come in October

• Regional Center Liaison: Andy Krack (akrack@iupui.edu)
  • MSC bylaws proposal change
    • Proposal for RCL to become a voting member of the executive council
    • Anything in the attachment that is highlighted in yellow is a proposed change to the bylaws
  • Boys and Girls club
    • Funding through AOA
    • NW, Bloomington, and Evansville have good relationships with their B&G clubs
    • Andy needs a list of what events have been going on for these clubs to send a good funding proposal
    • Andy and Lori may need to communicate as well about working with B&G club

• MSC Officer Reports
  • Treasurer – Darren Plummer (drplumme@iupui.edu)
    • Absent
  • Executive Secretary – Rahul Abhyankar (rabhyank@iupui.edu)
    • Nothing to report
  • Executive VP – Chad Flowers (ctflower@iupui.edu)
    • Leadership Day
      • Please register: http://www.iupui.edu/~mscstaff/?q=node/247
      • Elections will be taking place on Leadership Day
      • It is a requirement for all MSC members to attend – discuss conflicts with Chad
- Chad will be talking at GLIC2 about how to get involved in MSC
  - VP of Membership – Jason White (jawwhite@iupui.edu)
    - Proposed change to the MSC bylaws regarding the MSC committees – regulating position terms and transition periods
      - 1/2 or 2/3 of each committee will stay intact from the prior year to ensure continuity
      - MS1 OSR will interview in the fall
      - More regulations about committee reporting during MSC general meetings
  - President – Jenna Fritsch (jnfritsc@iupui.edu)
    - Group breakout session
      - Two questions from the MSC Deans meeting (Deans concerns stem from GQ)
        - 1. How can we make students feel that they have better access to the deans/administration?
        - 2. How can IUSM help students feel more prepared in choosing a career?
      - Andy Krack and Parth Patel
        - MSA ought to advertise their roles - webpage with all of the deans on one site
      - Lori Myers
        - Something simple that could be done is walking into the building to see the pictures of the deans!
        - We don’t know who they are because they change all the time!
        - Accompany a switchplate for office hours!
      - John Parrish
        - Open luncheons per class to come discuss issues that they’re having once a semester
        - Open forum
        - MS3 preferencing
          - Some students miss out on observing their top desired career
          - Students should be given the opportunity to rank their preferences/specialties
        - What career/preparation advising exists out there?
          - MS4’s response:
            - SIG’s are your best avenue
              - MS Specialty SIG Resources OnCourse page now
                - Specialty SIG videos: EM is on board with a pilot video!
                - Convince the other specialties to jump on board
      - Sarah Kleiman
        - Orientations are a waste of time usually!
        - We should incorporate some type of “careers” event during orientation!
          - “This is how you can start your career in neurology”
            - Links, contacts, etc.
            - Give resources beforehand!
      - Shifting 3rd year to end sooner so that 4th year can begin sooner
        - This will take place in the new curriculum
      - Jenna Fritsch
        - GLIC session curricula is required by LCME – why not move that information to 1st and 2nd year?
        - Use GLIC for career mentoring
      - Bryce McKee and Dessi Movena
        - In the Bloomington MS2 year, in addition to clinical experience gained in ICM physical diagnosis with assigned preceptors, students can rank their top specialties that they are interested in learning more about, and the school will match up each student (try for 1st/2nd choice) with a doctor who has volunteered for the program.
        - The student will then shadow/follow this doctor - in Bloomington, they do this for 3-4 hours, 6 times per semester for a total of 12 times. This is extra clinical experience that we in Indy do not get as MS2’s, and we think this program would be great to implement across all campuses.
        - We see it fitting in quite nicely with the new MSA dean of advising position as something that this new dean will coordinate. The doctor could serve as the student's specialty mentor as well as provide these shadowing opportunities at whatever frequency is reasonable. Further, students should be able to change their specialty of interest or maybe even cycle through several to gain multiple experiences in their second year if they wish.
  - Adjournment
    - A motion to adjourn was made by Chad Tuchek and Parth Patel. The motion passed unanimously, and the meeting was adjourned at 7:03 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Rahul D. Abhyankar
MSC Secretary, 2012-2013
### Record of Attendance

**All Voting Members (*Present)*

#### Executive Council
- **President**: Fritsch Jenna, jnfritsc@iupui.edu
- **Executive VP**: Flowers Chad, ctflower@iupui.edu
- **VP of Membership**: White Jason, jawhite@iupui.edu
- **Treasurer**: Plummer Darren, drplumme@iupui.edu
- **Secretary**: Abhyankar Rahul, rabhyank@iupui.edu

#### MSIV Class Officers
- **MS4 President**: Mosher Chris, clmosher@iupui.edu
- **MS4 VP**: Puthenveetil Peter, piputhen@iupui.edu
- **MS4 Treasurer**: Kunkel Ryan, rpkunkel@iupui.edu
- **MS4 Indy Center Rep**: Myers Lori, lomyers@iupui.edu
- **MS4 Indy Center Rep**: Hutchinson Lauren, lehutchi@iupui.edu

#### MSIII Class Officers
- **MS3 President**: Fer Dan, dfer@indiana.edu
- **MS3 VP**: Parish John, jparish@indiana.edu
- **MS3 Treasurer**: Nowak Kevin, nowakk@indiana.edu
- **MS3 Indy Center Rep**: Kleiman Sarah, kleimans@iupui.edu
- **MS3 Indy Center Rep**: Bolduan Alyssa, abolduan@iupui.edu

#### MSII Class Officers
- **MS2 President**: Patel Parth, pmpatel@iupui.edu
- **MS2 VP**: Fluellen Sunetris, skfluell@iupui.edu
- **MS2 Treasurer**: Tuchek Chad, ctuchek@iupui.edu
- **MS2 Indy Center Rep**: Rutigliano Frank, frutigli@iupui.edu
- **MS2 Indy Center Rep**: Ring Chris, cring@iupui.edu

#### MSI Class Officers
- **MS1 President**: Johnston Michael, johnstmi@iupui.edu
- **MS1 VP**: Schumacher Ross, rschumac@iupui.edu
- **MS1 Treasurer**: Leech Lindsay, llieech@iupui.edu
- **MS1 Indy Center Rep**: Romine Jennifer, jlrromine@iupui.edu
- **MS1 Indy Center Rep**: Rizkalla James, jrizkall@iupui.edu

#### Regional Center Liaison
- ** Originally from EV **: Krack Andy, akrack@iupui.edu

#### College Liaisons
- Originally from BL: Shan Angela, ashan@iupui.edu
- Originally from NW: Budd Ashley, abudd@iupui.edu
- Originally from SB: Bryant Laura, laurbrya@iupui.edu
- Originally from FW: Shao Jenny, jmshao@iupui.edu

#### Center Reps - BL
- **MS2 Center Rep**: McKee Bryce, bmckee@indiana.edu
- **MS2 Center Rep**: Ramchandani Neal, nkramcha@iupui.edu
- **MS1 Center Rep**: Berry Will, wieber@iupui.edu
- **MS1 Center Rep**: Holland Hailey, hollandh@iupui.edu

#### Center Reps - EV
- **MS2 Center Rep**: Coleman Taylor, tcolemon1@gmail.com
- **MS1 Center Rep**: Munger Brooke, bnmunger@iupui.edu

#### Center Reps - FW
- **MS3 Center Rep**: Frane Kristen, kdirig@iupui.edu
- **MS2 Center Rep**: Tom Alan, alantom@indiana.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Reps - LA</th>
<th>MS1 Center Rep</th>
<th>Herber</th>
<th>Josh</th>
<th><a href="mailto:jherber@iupui.edu">jherber@iupui.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Hansen</td>
<td>Keith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kshansen@iupui.edu">kshansen@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Zanath</td>
<td>Erica</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ezanath@iupui.edu">ezanath@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Reps - MU</td>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Burk</td>
<td>Jessica</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jessburk@iupui.edu">Jessburk@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Catie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathamil@iupui.edu">cathamil@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Reps - NW</td>
<td>MS4 Center Rep</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Meagan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kingmee@iupui.edu">kingmee@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS4 Center Rep</td>
<td>Freedle</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rfreedle@iupui.edu">rfreedle@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS3 Center Rep</td>
<td>Myers</td>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:myersce@iupui.edu">myersce@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Huang</td>
<td>Mimi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amhuang@iupui.edu">amhuang@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Kalina</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkalina@iupui.edu">mkalina@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Fetcko</td>
<td>Kaleigh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kftcko@iupui.edu">kftcko@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>Colin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coray@iupui.edu">coray@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Reps - SB</td>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pakdavis@iupui.edu">pakdavis@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Lamb</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lambjl@iupui.edu">lambjl@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Okonokhua</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lokonokh@iupui.edu">lokonokh@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Peters</td>
<td>Kelsey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peterskj@iupui.edu">peterskj@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Reps - TH</td>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Patel</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:milpatel@iupui.edu">milpatel@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS2 Center Rep</td>
<td>Mattern</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmatter@iupui.edu">mmatter@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Junk</td>
<td>Lindsey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ljunk@iupui.edu">ljunk@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MS1 Center Rep</td>
<td>Shearer</td>
<td>Jeremy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdsherer@iupui.edu">jdsherer@iupui.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Committee Members Present**

Patrick Kohltz, Student Alumni Ambassadors
Dessi Moneva, Student Computer Task Force and Academic Standards Committee
Janice Farlow, Organization of Student Representatives
Hari Vasu, Curriculum Council Steering Committee
Travis Frantz, Curriculum Council Clinical Component
Joel Franco, Student Research Committee
Sable Amstutz, Academic Standards Committee and Admissions Committee

**Guests Present**

-